
THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Officers and Directors Elected

for the Ensuing Year

CAPT. CROSS IS PRESIDENT

Most of the Old Members Retain Their
Places oa the Board

The Annual Reports ef the President and
Secretary?Much flaod Has Been Ac-

complished by the Association

5 At a meeting of the Associated Chari-
ties, held in tbe rooms of the association
In the oounty courthouse yesterday after-
noon, the following oilioers were elected
for the ensuing year: Captain lohn
Cross, president; William Pridham, first
?Ice-president; Mrs. C. Ducommtm, seo-
ond vice-presldnt; Mrs. H. O. Bath, sec-
eretary; T. J. Stewart, and the farmers
and Merchants' Bank, treasurer. The fol-
lowing board of directors was also
Chosen: W. C. Patterson, H. Jevne, B.
Hayninn, Mrs. F. T. Griffith, Mrs. V.
Ponet, Mrs. J. Johansen, Mrs. A. C
Brown, O. T. .lohnaon, H. Newmark,
Mrs. William Furgerson and Miss F. M.
Wills. "The officers and the direc.ors to-
gether constitute the central council of
the organization.

The retiring president. Mr. Pridham,
presented his report as follows:

Members of tbe Central Council and
Board of Directors, Greeting?Ladies and
Gentlemen: Another year of the work of
tbe association has cloned, and while the

results fall far shurtof the original inten-
tions of its promoters at the time of its
organiza'ion, yet much c ,od hns heen ac-
complished in the twelve months just
pns-ud. Many deserving ones have sought
relief and have received recognition and
assistance; and many who have applied
bave been found undeserving, and have
therefore not met witb success in their
appeals in this direction, thus clearly
demonstrating the efficacy of the organi-
sation.

Our organization has labored under
Ibe most untortunate and perplexing
difficulties, in being crippled by lack of
means to carry on its work, and there
have been times when the good wont

would actually have stopped and toe so- |
oiety suspended operations bnd it nit 1
been for the temporary assistance ren-

\u25a0fared by otber and kindred associations
and benevolent individuals in this city.
It is a matter of some humiliation to
those in the organization wbo are so
earnestly striving for tho hetteiment of
the poor, to feel that the public at luru-e ]
takes so little interest in its affairs. It
ia almost beyond belief that a city of the
population of Los Angeles should show
ao small a membership in its Associated
Charities. It is proper to say that this
condition is not the result of inactivity
on tbe part of its officers; the public hns
been constantly and persistently remind-
ed of tbe fact tbat its assistance is need-
ed, but results show that it has as per-
sistently refrained from responding witb
membership due.

Some steps should be taken by tbe In-
coming Doard of directors to enlist great-
er co-operatiion and interest, if it is ex-
pected io continue in ttie present field of
labor. Steps bave already been taken to
enlist the co-operat on of the city coun-
cil, and the president of that body has
been addresed upon tbe subject of con-
tributing moneys from the public funds
to assist in tl is work, but up to the pres-
ent time no response has bean received
other ti an tbat the communication has
been referred to the finance committee jf

tbat body. The matter should be pur-
sued nntil something tangible bas been
accomplished.

It una been saggested by some that the
moneys expended lor tha care of the Door

of this city should ba derived largely
from the public funds, and thus equalize
the drafts upon property hold rs, instead
of drnwin ?s i heavily upon individuals
who are charitably inclined.
r, Itis further urged that, in view of the
(act that funds fiom the city treasury
are applied to educational nml hospital
purpusei, some should go toward the

'maintenance of a properly and legally
organized charity institution incorporated
Under the Biate laws. The agitation of
Ibis matter and its presentation to the i
county and city officials should oe pur- I
sued by the incoming officers to deter- I
mine wocther or not financial aid can bo j
looked for from that source. I desire to
further tall attention to the efficiency of
tha worx of tbe Associated Charities dur-
ing tbe two years of its existence, and to
remind its "friends and supporters that
tnis city today is probably freer from un-
worthy applicants for alma than any simi-
larly located city en the roost;yet.admit-
ting this fact, :t ia found that by reason of
the climatic attractions of Southern Caii- |
fornia its resources are greatly overtaxed.
It is proper at this time to again refer to
the great necessity of establishing some
sort of work test for able-bodied men
who are finding their way to tnis city to
live upon the earnings of others. A wood
yard or some other means of furnishing
employment for the itinerant beggar,
thereby oompeiling him to give an equiv-
alent in lanor for what, he receives in
food and clothing, is not only a right-
eous adjustment of accounts, but would
be the means of driving from our midst a
large class of peoplo whose absence from
any community is n blessing. It is not
only proper, hut due to tbjss wbo have
given tbeir time, support and inlluer.ee
to the work of this oragnlzation to say
that we appiecinte and are tnnnkfiil for
their efforts in tbis direction. And I rie-
aira personally to give thanks to my as-
sociates in office and the work of this so-
ciety for their forbearance to my short-
comings, and tor the assistance, so en-
couragingly Destowed during our associa-
tion in this work, and io say that I trust
and believe hat success will accompany
them in their righteous undertaking In
future.

Secretary Stewart presented the follow-
ing report of the opsrationi of the organ-
ization for the past year.

"Some one has said,' The best evidence
of success is to succeed.' We have tried
to reach that, end. and it remains a ques-
tion for you to decide, when we have
pointed out to you the manner it lias
been tried and the ends t trained,whether
there hns been enough accomplished to
warrant any claim to success.

"Since the Associated Charities first
organized thero has been no time to stop
and take account of stock, as the mer-
chant says, nor to make any estimate of
the gains and losses, but the force in the
office bave worked wit h the idea that this
organization has come to stay, and all
aims have been to get the foundation of
the structure so firmly and securely laid
that all the other parts willbecome a
sure, suostantiol and symmetrical whole.

'Our first annual report called special
attention to tjtrule in force, that is: In-
vestigation before help. lis observance
bas saved, in many eases. The <dd way
of help and then investigation is imprac-
ticable.

"The numbor of cases investigated tho
first year was 820. Many of them did
not require any more ai l, but soruu of
the needier ones were helped as the

.emergency seemed to require this year.
In addition to the list this yexr 833 more
cases hare been added, making the total
1653.

A large percentage of this year's appli-
cants were found worthy and were either
helped from the society's funds, oi in
case tho applicant had a membership in a
secret order or was a membtr of some
church, help wns gotten from such order or
church, but no worthy one was left un-
cared for who applied. It is true that
lome were refused any help whatever,

some because of unwortbinsss. such as
tbs drinking ones wbo spend their money
or liquor and will not work, and when

buntrv come t« the society for food, and
others'who come for help under the im-
pression that the treasury is ample, and
they come lor their share. Oft.jn the
statement is made that tne applicant ia
more deserving than some who have re-
ceived or do get aid.

Allthe transportation lines leading out
of the oitv have very g»n«rouslv given
liberal reductions on farce for those the
society will oertify to as bsing nsedy and
worthy.

Often we are called npon to exercise

tbis privilege when it would not bs riiiht
to use it, and sometimes severa critioism
follows tho refusal.

There is a class of people wbo are poor
no doubt, and under the delusion tbat a
ohnnge of iccation will better th*ir con-
dition physically or financially, or both,
apply for the society to vooco for there -
to pay a part or nil ot their fare to somo
point far away, a city often where they
nave never been, nor have anyone to uid
them when tbey reach their destination.
Iv such cases the refusal is but just.

In making investigations the central
office is under übliaitions to members of
this society and also to others, who have
done much to aid reaching the fucts.
The central office cannot with iie present
limited force do the wore; without sucb
help. The result of nn investigation
showing fraud intended by the applicant,
is free to sll and often is published at
our request in tbe daiiv papers. Other
applicants may depsnd on a discreet
secrecy. Thus the charity workers, indi-
viduals or societies, can find our records
a benefit to tbem in deciding wbo outfit
to be helned and we always are only too
glad to do them service in that line when
asked to do so.

Of ail callers each gets a respectful hear-
ing, and if worthy neither religion, poli-
tics nor race stands In the way of tneir
getting relief as we may be able to crant
it. 11 practicable it would be a delight to
give the names and places, etc., of the
people for whom we have pro:uied situa-
tions, temporary and permanent, of all
ages and of both sexes, without any cost

to cither en ploye »r employer. Special
thanks are due to the daily press for the
uniform kindness and generous treat-
ment the anciety has bad at all times.
The police department has at all times
given us services readily and effectively
and tbe county sheriff's otlice frequently
gave helpful servics.

In noting tbe literal donation by tbe
public acuools of the city on Thanksgiv-
ing occasion last year, itis pleasant to
recall the event on account of the many
tons of supplies of clothing, fuel, food,
booxs, toys, etc., whicn were received
nnd given to the needy. We have made
a written request to tbe city board cf
education requesting to have it duplicat-
ed ai the approaching Thanksgiving day.

Many other valuable things have been
received and given out, without any cost,
sucb as potatoes, frnit, bsans, eggs, but-
ter, vegetables, etc. Some new and at.k-
ages ol secund hand clothing nave been
p.aced witb those in need.

Two sewing machines were received
and given to widows who are using them
to earn a living for their little oues. We
have two invalid cbairs and three pairs
of crutches which ars leaned nnd re-
loaned-to pooi suffeiers, temporarily dur-
ing sickness only.

Casb receipts and payments are as fol-
lows :
Balance on band, Nov. 12, 1891...$ 8.83
Membership dues 294.00
Lecture receipts, net 119.03
Donations, Individual and socie-

ties 3101.39
Kent of livine building 121.(30

Total $3705.07
Payments?

FueL $ 19.85
Dinning 20.70
Salaries 422.70
Lodgings 8.40
Sick service 124.80
Food supplies 1135.93
Furniture 5.50
Loans 70.75
Meal tickets 124.10
Expense 244.77
Transportation 10.10.00
Rents pain for applicants 301.40

Bal. on hand Nov. 1, 1895....$ 66.57
In c osing we dcs re to call attention to

the pressing need tha society bas for a
wooj yard, that a hungry man may at
least have a chance to work.

The i., inks of the organization were
tendered tbe retiring officers lor their
faithful services during the past year.

A band uf Willing Workers,composed of
several littljgirls residing nt Garvanza
who have met every Friday afternoon
for more than a year and made up cloth-
ing for distribution by the Associated
Charities, wete voted honorary members
of tho association. These little women
are a shining example uf what might De
lone by othv and older persons. The

society appreciates neartily every effort
made in its behalf.

New Incrporatlons

Articles ot incorporation of tbe People's
nl company have been filed with the
:ounty clerk. The capital stock of the
;orporation is $100.0)0, all of which has
oeeu subscrioed by the following, who
ire tbe directors for the tirst year: W.
f. Patterson, $93,930; Charles E. Bireley,
P. C. Lamb. C. Y. Burns und C. D. Kim-
ball, $100 eaeb.

Articles of incorporation of tbeAssnrance
Realty Loan and Trust company have
llso bean tiled. The capital stock of the
:orporation is $50,0J0, all of which has
beon actually subscribed, as follows, the
subscribers being the directors for the
tirst year: WJ. Patterson, $24,900; W.
3. Blewett, $24,800; Z. L. Parmelec, Clar-
-nee A. Miller and F. C. Lamb, $100
?ach. The purpose for which tae corpor-
ition is organized is to conduct a general
loan and trust business.

The prinoipal place of business of both
:orporations is Los Angeles, and tbey
ire to t'onntinue for fiity years.

$9.50 Per Ton Delivered
Genuine Wellington and Caledonian

:oal. COaLMAN COAL CO., room 28,
Temple block; tel. 536.
Overland Route via the Northern Pacific

Railroad
After a winter spent in Southern California

nothing is mure desirable for the tourist than
to return ea-t via the Sliasta route and North-
am Pacific railroad. The YellowstostC lark
and Dining Car line. All trnius vel lbuled.
J ourist oars elegantly upholstered, cenery
unsurpassed. Weather cool and de ishtful.
send 0 cents in sumps for illustrated hook,
Sketches in Wonderland. For information
communicate with John (Mark. 220 S. Spring
st .Los Angeles, or T. K. staieler, Gen'l Agt.,
538 Market st.. San Francisco.

THAT DURRANT "CONFESSION"
The Evening Record Made Seme 111-Advlsed

Chsrges
Tbe Record nublisbed an interview

Thursday witb Mrs. Mooney, in which
tbe lady was quoted as saying tbat Miss
Cunningham bad said that Durrant bad
confessed the murder of Blanche Lamont
to her.

Mrs. Mooney waa aeen by a representa-
tive from The Herald regarding the
alleged interview in the Record, and
denied ever having made tbe state-
ments that paper alleged. Not only
tbis, but sbe fnrther explained the
story in the evening paper by saying to
The Herald reporter tnat the Record rep-
resentative had allowed bis Imagination
to run rampant.

Tbis statement of the lady in tbe Rec-
ord was made by the morning journals
yesteiday. Bnt tbe Record added mis-
representation to its inaccuracy by saying
that tbs morning papers bad falsified
their interviews with Mrs. Mooney.

Tbis statement was without foundation.
Mrs. Mooney was reported correctly, and
never during her conversation did sbe
say that the story in ths Hecord was cor-
rect.

The writer of the Record must have
been attending the performance of Prince
Ananias, and absorbed a trifle of that
gentleman's characteristics.

A LOST SAILING VESSEL

A Postmaster Seeks Information Concerning
One

C. H. Barlow, the postmastt-r at Mon-
tis, Cal., writes to the Herald as follows:

"Willyon please inform me whether or
not there was any kind of a sailing ves-
sel wrecked or lost between tbe San Pedro
and Kedondo benches between the years
1848 and 1853, and if so were there any
valuables lust and what kind and how
much? Very truly yours."

Tbe letter ia published, thinking tbat
perhaps in this way tbe desired informa-
tion may be given lo the writer.

Crystal Palace Opening Day
The many old-time patrons and tbe

public in general are cordially invited
to attend tbe grand opening today, at 3
oclock p. in., of Mevberg Bros., at tbe
Crystal Palac?, Nos. 13S to 142 South
Main streot. Grand concert, art display
and floral decorations will be ibe features.

The Orange Belt Line
Leave Arcade depot 8 a. m.,arrive Red-

lands 10:05 a. ro.; one nour and a quar-
ter for sightseeing ;arrive San Bernardino
11:55 a. m.?one hour and a quarter for
lunch and sightseeing; arrive Riverside
1.50 p. in.?two hours and thirty-five
minutes for driving down Magnolia ave-
nue and sightseeing; arrive Los Angeles
on return 0:35 p. m. Southern Pacific,
Sunday; round trip, $2.05.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal Rail
road to Long Beach and San Pedro. Good
going Saturday and Sunday, returning
Monday.

Scrofula and bb'od poison radically
cured in from one to three montbs. Syph-
ilis positively cured by tbe bypoderraio
treatment. No medicine given internal-
ly. Call on or address Dr. H. P. Pcs
bles, 4i0.' 2 S. Spring st.

Kregelo & Bresee, luneral directors,
Broadway and Sixth srset. Tel. 243.

JOTTINQS

Baltimore Restsurant and Oyster Parlor
Baltimore Res aurant ai>d Oyster Parlor,

137 North Main street Open day and night.
Hot and cold lunch at all hours. Best 15 cent
meal in the city. Neat and quick service. If.
Andros, proprl.tor.

Our Home Brew
Maier \u25a0& Zobeiein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Allsostreet; telephone
91.

Electric Oil Stove
Or hot air furnace; take your chotce to heat
your house this winter. Nauorth & Cass Hard-
ware Company has them, 326 S. Spring et.

Hanlman Pish Co., San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters ehlpped direct to all

points In Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery In San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Eagle Irand Oysters
Call for the Essie Brand of fresh frozen

oysters. Your grocer has them. They are a
great delicacy.

Pabst Beert Pabst Beerl
On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First st.

W. Garros, prop Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial l'<ncb. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Free Dispensary
For the poor dally. Drs. Lindley and Smith,

Broadway and Fourth. Pirtle Block.

Have you seen our Columbus Buggr Co.'s
bicycle for 1898? Inspect samples. 210 N.
Main St., Ilawlcy,King & Co.

Builders, Take Notice
Lumber at reduced rates. Get our prices.

Ganabl Lumber company.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot. TeL 553.

Pabst Bt r! Pabst Beert
On drsft at Joe Arnold's, 358 8. Sprlnz st

We are making a great run on our new 1890
model bicycle for the low price of $05. Haw-
ley, Kinj& Co., 210 North Main street

Dr. D. 8. Diffenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 119 a Spring St., i.os Angeles.

Everythine on wheels, Hawley, King & Co.,
210 212 N. Main street.

Dressmakers?Ail fashion books at Lang-
sladur's, 214 South Broadway.

Columbus Buggy co.s buggies are high
grade.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer. Paclflo Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

A. A. Ecks'.rnm of 321 8. Spring St., Is where
you want to go looking for good wall paper at
the right price.

BIRTHS

Notices under this head free.

MARRIAGES

Notices under this head, without comment,
free.

DEATHS

Notices of deaths, without comment, In-
serted under this head free. Funeral notices
10 cents per line.

INSPECTED THERECORDS
The Cudaby Company Is On the

War Path

ANSWER FOR BLACKINQTON

The Company's Attoroey Visits tbe
Mayor's Office

The Report ef tbe Heat Inspector Charac-

terized as Untruthful-Tha Corpora-

tion Will Take Pinal Action

Tbe Cudaby Packing oomnany is on
the war path, the object of the corpora-
tion's ire being Dr. Biackington, the
inspector of meats employed under the
board ot health, who tiled with tbe nonrd
last Wednesday a very peppery report se-
verely criticizing the com panes' methods
of slaughtering animals for food pur-
poses. As only fragments of Dr. Black-
ington's report have so fsr been in print,
the document is herewith publisbed in
full:

"As requested at the last meeting of
your board, I hereby make my report on
tbe Cudaby Packing company seiaughter
bouse and yard. The magnitude of the
plant should not oiind one to tbe unsani-
tary conditions wbicb pravail within and
about the building.

"In tbe first place, it is by no means
certain that a plant of this discription
can be maintained In a thickly settled
portion of Los Angeles without jeopardiz
ing tbe health, comfort and happiness of
tbose living in the immediate neighbor-
hood. Here we bave almost perpetual
summer and conditions are very different
from tbose wbicb prevail in tbe cities of
the north and east, where tbe ther-
mometer is below zero a very considera-
ble part of tbe year.

"Being located on the railroad, with a
switcn extending along tbe entire front,
it is possible tv unload aud slaughter
atock wbicb may have been injured or
taken sick on ths journey, without being
observed. I bave myself here seen nogs
with broken legs, swollen and inflamed
from a day or two of suffering, killed and
packed to be sold as human food before
calling attention to this fact. All bugs
slaughtered here bave a cbain thrown
around one of their hind legs and
suspended in mid-air, and left to atrugtle
and squeal for twenty minutes prior to
killing, and making such a noise thai
any person can scarcely believe sucb
cruelty necessary, especially since no
other slaughter house here follows this
method.

"Sheep slaughtered bave been found in
many cases to be affected witb tubercu-
losis and lungs in flaroad from exposure
and the hardships oftbeir recent journey,
which, as your honorable body well
knows, renders Ibe meit unfit for human
foud.

"Cattlo killed here a»e frequently small
and inferior in quality and not always
healthy, but the refrigerator process giv

en tbe meat makes it possible to place it
on tbe market in successful competition
witb the meat of otber dealers,which, al-
though of superior quality, lacks tne
firmness and color wbicl) quick refrigera-
tion only can give. More than a month
ago the fertilizer department was con-
demned, tbe inspector remarking at the
time that he felt the entire plant should
be condemned. But he only condemned
the fertilizer works and tol I tbe com pany
to wash the blood and filth off the walls,
clean up generally and remove the ferti-
lizer works.

"Iam informed that this order hss
In .vi disregarded and that the fertilizer
is still being made in tbe same place ann
manner as before. This has pmven so

obnoxious that under no circumstances
should its manufacture ba tolerated as
the entire neighborhood is affected by it.
"In a general way I call your attention

to tbis matter and would suggest that
should you conclude to appoint a com-
mittee to investigate. I will furniab In-
formation wbich, on account of its
length, is Impossible to incorporate in a
report of tbis kind."

Tbe board of health took no action on
the above report, simply laying it upon
the tabls until tbe next regular monthly
meeting, wbich ia lo be neld on the tirst
Wednesday ol December.

Yesterday Mux i.aventlial, the Cudaby
Packing company's regular attorney,
went Into tbe mayor's otSoe and with a
stenographer took copiaa of Dr. Black-
inttton's report. Laventbal denies nearly
all of tba statements in the Biackington
report as being untrue and of a slander-
ous character. He says the company has
not yet decided upon its coursj of action
in tbe matter, except that by tbe time
the board of health again meets to have
ready a lsngthv reply refuting the
charges made by Inspector Blankington.

Ptl LL PS' SOUTHERN EXCURSION
A Numter of Tourists Arrive Prom ths East

Via El Pase
Tbe following named passengers arriv-

ed yestema from the east by tbe Phillips
Southern Route excursion, in charge of
D. W. Hanson :

8. W. Ingram and wifs.Mrs. J Ingram,
Mrs. O. M. Barker, Chicago; Mrs. M. S.
Brown, Miss H. Parsons, W. Seeker and
wife, W. B. Newman and wife, Kansas
City; Mrs. A. ti. Crank, St. Joseph. Mo. ;
A. P. Thorne, Chaster Tborne and wife,
Clifton, Kan.: W. F. McFaddeu, Riley,
Kan.: S. W. Barton and wife, Oskaloosa,
la.; J. Wanamaker and wife, Kzbon,
Kan.; E. Wilson, Mis. P. C. Wilson,
Carrie Kitzmiller. Cora E. Graham, Shell
Kock. la.; Silas Decker, Nora Junction,
la.; J. M. Leon. T. J. Hubble, M. J.
Cla'k, St. Paul; Miss D. 0. Weaver. W.
E. Weaver, Mrs. W. E. Weaver, James
Putnam, Durbin. N. D.; H. L. Deitz,
Marion, Kan.; Mrs. E. Barker and fam-
ily, Willie Taylor, Minneapolis; Mrs H.
W. Kent. West Union, la.; A. Henker,
Cedar Rapids; William Lewis and wife,
Independence, la.; K. Butts, A. Morey,
Humboldt, la.

Licensed to Wed
The following marriage lioense was is-

sued by the county clerk yesterday: John
Mass, nzed 28 years,and Katie M. fjarni.
aged 19 yojrs. both natives of California
and residents of Calabasas.

We did not enerave the cards for the Vander-bllt-Marlborough wedding, but are turning
out work juua» nicely engraved, Just aa well
itnted and on aa floe paper every dar. Ifen-
graving costs too much, let ut show you our
ir nt J cards at about one-third tne oott.any can't tell the difference. H. 11. Lee ti
Bro., 140 N, Spring

Yee, Adapted to Our Climate
And made by a Los Angelee man the newlamp heater, Ihe meat popular d-vlce lorlichtlig, heating and cooking; 2700 gold
already. Cet circular at F. £. Browne's, 310
tout i Spring street.

Bicycle Crete le on, wall paper rauit go -33
lo SO ier cent off; 3JS 3 Spring it. °cc out
Tribune Wheel, beat on oarth; judgj lor your
,elf

IrOfl AKGXX.B9 WBStAXJii SATTJB73AT MOBOTIfG, NOTBMBEB Ift, MM.10
Highest ofall in livening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DON'T
Forget that we are having an
extensive removal sale, that
we have made some unusual
reductions throughout our
store.

All-silk Velvets, a yd 65c
Ladies' long-sleeve Wool Under-

wear 75c
Children's Union Suits 50c
81.25 R.&G. black and gray sat-

een Corsets 90c
Jackson Ferris and Chicago Cor-

set Waists 90c
Men's lambswool Underwear... 95c
Gents' 4-ply Linen Collars, each 15c
Best Celluloid Collars 15c
36-in. Gilbert's Silisia, a yd 9c
Blk heavy canvas Diess-facing. 15c
Blk Fur Trimming, with heading 15c
Ladies' fast-black Hose, a pair.. 15c
Children's seamless black Hose. 15c
New linen fiber Dress Stiffening 12#c
New Russelline Dress Stiffening 12Kc

Special reductions on Kid
Gloves, Corsets, Laces, No-
tions, Linings, etc. If you
are in search ofgoods in our
line, don't

PROCRASTINATE
WINEBURGH'S

309 S. Spring
Bet. Third and Fourth

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes
Ever tried us? We have Otted glasses to

thousands to their entire aatisfaction.
Why not give us a trial? We will satisfy
you. Eyes tested free. Lowest prices.

S. O. MARSHUTZ, Scientific Optician

245 S. Spring street, opp. Sttmson Block.
Established here nine years.

Cof Look for ths Crown on the Wtndow.

1 Peck a Chase Co.
!*HE BROADWAY 'uNoeatAktß;

' 39 A BROADWAY.

ff The "Town and Country" Paint because we know it's a good il
<M thing and we want to push it along. There are hundreds of j||
H other paints on which we could make more money?but \u25a0

\u25a0

13S SOUTH SPRING ST.

Special?Today, Saturday, November 16th
too dozen Child's Fast Black School Hose at 6#c per pair.
100 dozen Boys' and Misses' Fast Black Regular Made School Hose, I2#c pair.
ioo dozen Boys' Heavy Ribbed Fast Black School and Bicycle Hose, 20c pair.
100 dozen Ladles' Fast Black Regular Made Hosiery, ioc per pair.
100 dozen Ladles' Fast Black Silk Finished Hosiery, 25c per pair.

In Our Underwear Department

75 dozen Ladies' Fleece-Lined Vests and Pants, weighing full six pounds
to the dozen, at 25c per garment
100 dozen Ladies' Fleece-Lined Vests, weighing five pounds to the dozen

at 20c per garment
50 dozen Heavy Grade Fleece-Lined Vests, with Japanese Silk front,
at 50c per garment

In Our Corset Department
50 dozen Dr. Schilling's "American Lady," in fast black sateens, at 50c per pair

In Our Qlove Department
100 dozen a-button length Kid Gloves In all sizes 75c per 1 at

Extra Inducements
In our Dress Goods and Domestic Departments. Special values on every Cape,
Cloak and Jacket, in Fur, Astrakan, Boucle and Velvet.

r.per Patterns lOe each. Gooda delivered tree la Pasadena, Mall orders filled promptly.

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.
gsgrgr^

j The Investment J
[1 Of money in a Piano without inspecting 1
I the Finest and Largest Stock west of I

Chicago is a mistake which you should §

I carefully avoid. 1

II
to* I

Southern California Music Co. I

l
Bradbury Building. West Third St. jj|

BAKER IRONWORKS
950 TO WW BUBNA VISTAST..

LS3 SNOBLSS, - CXUPORNIB
AAielatna t, F. tttarae.de. TeL Urn,

POLAND AMl-roi' ROCK "ARTHOLOMBW *CC*.

VWATPD 8i» w.first st.

South Main street

« -

Saturday, November 16
We willinaugurate our .... .

Fall Opening Bya

Qrand Promenade Concert
The Berth Vienna Ladies' Orchestra

In the afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock

flilitary Band Concert m mm
In the evening from 7 to 10 o'clock

Everybody Welcome

A Brilliant Display of
New Importations §||||§|
In the latest American and European Novelties as
personally selected by Mr. Moritz Meyberg.

Art Goods and Ornaments
French and Austrian China be^tT IOM

Cut QlaSSWare American and Imported

Bohemian Colored Glassware
English Art Pottery

Artists' Exhibition of Hand-Painted China uUr^

138=140=142 5. Main Meyberg Bros.


